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No. 16.

Cod Iorbid thal 1 sbould glorv, ZflVc iii the Cross of our Lord .ens Christ ; by irhoi the world is Crarificd Io me, aBd I 10
the world.-SI. Paul, Gai. ri. il.

11ALÏE'AX, APRIL 26, IS-IJ.

C.ALE, N A,~ PtoIed theni continuousiy, and encouraged thein iil

ArtL 7.Suny . ~ftr s~~r-t x~staiu. .op ~1~holy hope (o brave the terrors iwliicb, ere long,

2S.-ond, SS~xus.Pope~ird C~f~r. hey should encounter. Thry -were condemned,
2f.-Tuegd. St Peter. 'Martyr. yet is p.esecnve %vas not denied theni-be beheld

atWc~sd-ny, 't Cai-nine of Sjenna~. malin sufrns
-Mit J.Tus.v lildL of obi:-tin Fe.%S Ur(no ýcr' m tlrac,ý,ed to the place of their fnasuerg,

Z-îid.ay Sft: ConfrJr and~î Doctr. jet stood lie still beside thetr. pouring into their
3.-Sarîdy, StFinnauof the Dol. Cvnesor .id oco ds the oit of consolation. No fear was too

- - ---- -- ----- -- rver 1twer,nh? no scene' ivas too terrific fr the

PROPAGATION 0F TUE FAITfl. jloving Ori-en ; chainC, and glooms, andl racks,
i1eccived per bIr O»Regnn, Curnberlaud wcre things which, bis bigh sout disdained, but on

mr inn' *g the contrary which be fain ivould l'ail as the inètt

Mlist S'Me~i o 1 3 glorious means by whichli fe could be temnýed

Mr 0*Rezgn's r.c]i and faem'!y. O5 2~

Carda J'or Collecto.-r., and Cîccn1lrs. nizy bc had of Rey &~r This mode of roncluet contributed inuehi to his
G'Sreen, Suero St àýI.rrys Coifrgr. influence, and gairied orer to Cliristianism nuni-

bers of infidels. Persecutions, however, bc-an Io

ORIGIAL.______ surrund hm ehe n the partxoîthe Pagans, who,

ORIGEN.sceinghi ni win aieay such crowds from their people,
~ A S~D~T.ende'avoured by every maris possible ta put an end

ta bis pro-ress. This enra-ed multitude exerted
le emis of OM time ! ye rcemn like St-3 >
'hat throir br:gh. radince &cr tic midsitZht deep, more and more their powcers, and at lerigth ivatehed

%r~h~ngrd brautifying. wMth cir Zuys, bun Sa narrowly, that he vras constrained ta reinové

AU- fI tb... CISC OurC ti~ t a his place af residence rom sie to site, w ithoist,

Conumiei fam ar (st.however, having the least security tbat their designs

But persue we bis carecr. Whilst Origen «%vas were thus frustrated. He was finafly apprehended

scrupulousiy observing the precepts of holy writ, and subjected ho awful tortures. He was beaten,

in bis cbair of 1 Master af Catechumcnq," seven of dragged publicly through the strects, and at length

bis disciples were snatched awav by the persecu- wras compelled ta assiît at thecir idolatrie.., by band-

t ors of the church, and condeinned ta death. In ing ta thern branches of palm ivith which they

eir dangeons he did not forsaLe thesa, but con-1 went to warship before their images.

VOL. 1.



Soine time after, Origen et-nceiv-ed an ardent. of the r(sisdless defetider of the Fahhl. "r%%i ee
g~esire to visit Romie, on îvhich aricient city lie 1 difficult (o state ivtl lang"uag-', adequate, how grent
looked M-ih b«reat veneratior. Ilavirig resigned %vas the wonde: nient and rcverencc in whichit by
the care of the Cutctiurnens to Si. licraelius hoe set the literary %vorld, the naine of Origen wvas hold.
forward, and in bis joi.rney mct îî'ùl a version of, IL far surpassed that of the nîost renowned men of.
the Scriptures which neve' *yet ivere publishied.I th:- age. Froi every quarter o! civilization, phxi-
Upon <bis discovery lie determined Io collect as losopliers and gcs %î,ere-seen coining to enjoy bis
niany versions oF the sacred books as practical, and éoa'ýcrsation. J3y the Christians ne Nvas regarded
(o pubiîsh îhlein togeler ini one volume. .After asnost as a prophet, and by the pilosophei-s .he
Yýisitin& the Il eternal city," at whicli lie mnnd, nu 1''as consides ed as an honijur to their body. Il s
delay, ho Yeturned ditectly to Alekandria and ireputation penetrated eveai to the Eznperor's pala-
resumned bis usual position. The number of con- ces, and Origen, iii one %tord, %vas the suis of the
verts becoming every day grenter and greater, ho c iterary systeni round whith ail the other lights in
soon found it iiupossi:Ile to discharge the duties of faintish lustre rled.
his chair together vihthe %vork i contemplation ;Seeing thie 'ast number of erudite by whicli fie
he, therefore, again called upon the assistance of begai to be surrounded, Origen wvas convinced of
St. lieraclius, who iniglit in st u ct the younger Ca- ethe necessity of prepariîîg himself for every species
teelumens, and lhen he bc-an bis labours or col- of opponen; but conscious to hiinisel! of his deep
ketling UIb Seulpfures, This %vas to bc a great kiîowlcdge in ecclesiasticat inattr, lhe tiought tbat
worlz. A fter mueli labour, and extensive researcli, hi5 bcst course wvould bie to -apply hinisolf to tie
lie at Iongth complettàd the task, whielh %as subse- iacquiremen' of P.4ilbsopby, and thus render biniseif
quently -givcn to the world iiider the title of the eriabled te defy the most sophisuical and consu&n-
Il Iexzply." Thîis volunme was exectitedi with se iate o! bis adversaries.
rnuch'precision-with se strict ain nâlîcrence to the l'ie soon met theni féarlessly, and always return-
IUebreiv Jetter, that it tvas pronouniced, even by ed vcztorious. So ably did lio defend hmnimsel! up-
the inirnicat Jetvs, as the most excellent edition on cvery occabion, that lie gained theirbetfec
thaf could bc prodced. -Nat excepting Isis direct 1 dons, and had several of thetn deiicating- to hiii
enemies, the higheýs cncorniums %ve pasced upon
Origea) by ai] parties, for the superior merits o!
ihie'worlz. It»was looked upon by the Church uis
na most invaluable acquisition, anid wvhat was rnost
wonderful, it uzis adoptcd by the heads of the Sy-
nagogue itsclf.

About this period Origen di-ci Io the fait!î by
bis forcible defence of Catholicism oesc of the rnost
,Iea.riied an-i rnost opulent of the, followei-s of the
Afarcian hercsy. RiUs naine was Ambrose. IL is
iGw1ng to l'bis connyon pripcipa'lly that the ivorld
.dctived -a inueh) intelli-ence in the aiultitudinozu1

writings of Origen. e~y Ilia the lcarned Egyptian
wvas induccd te bin Variouà woyks on both Sa-i
.eredl and profane subjects, which oîherwvise would
never have haù existence.

*lnfluenced, perhaps, by (he example of tbis re-
rnarkable personage, nunîer.ou. oQîcrs of as high,
6ataflding? soi.,-4t ont the abode of Onigen, in order
*Lthbey nîight escertain by lîearing ail that by.
xvord wa-s atlribuled <o Origen's gcnius. -Noi'

began, withling. ýrppidi1y, tu spread the faâme

tîcir wridings. Bis dis putes, however, wUth the
Philosophe-s, were nothing wben cornpared Io
<.hose of the heretics. To acquire a knowledge' o!
tkieir opinions w-as no easy labour. He %va& conse-
quenti.y forced to travel lbrough various parts for
the purpose of conversing ivith the leaders, and
'of aecumulafing their nianuseripts. D-is greatest
deligit wvas in combatting the Vaientinians, Murci-
onites, Basilidians, the iwlîole of iwhoin he attacited
together. Nor were these aIl. The Jews wcre
bis darkest foesi in d weré terribly cnvious of bis
grreat superiority. lie, notiitstanding, entered
the lists with thern alsci-sFowed clearly their mis-
representaf.ions of the prophecies, and proved niost
solidly that Christ was the truc I "eJpected. of the
ceverlastinzg hbis!"

lie asenga&ed in matters of this kind for a
.Aniearle, wben a war, breaking out in

lAexnra, conîpelled hiai ta "take shelter in Ce-
saria. The l3ishops here, enter' aining a niost ex-
traordiary csteem "for bis characier, requeste.d of
ýim Io Sive instruction in t!heir churcbes. This
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%vas the beginning of sortie trouble. By his acce-
dirag, 10 this îleutist lie aroused the indi-nation of
bis l3isholi Deiiieiius, who feating, likeli', that the
prelates of Cesariti iiglit éept ive 1dm o f his cele-
brated subject, Wriotc a nuost condeiînnatory icîter
10 Si. Alexander and Theotiste of Cesaria, on ne-
courit of their interférence. This rising stormn
hlaw over at the return home of Origen, wiho, soon
after bis arrivai, began to write commentaries on
the scriptures. lie bc-an the lbusathin
vestigation of Ambrose, who furnished hilm with
'very rncans requisite to the undertaking. Ain-
broze %vas so ardent in bis wishes bo have those
commentaries coînpletcd: that he kept Origen emn-
ployed niglit and day, in preparing thern ; and so
persevering wvas hoe tooin his reiteratecldemands,
that Origcen, who was a very sniali man, hiail fre-
quently occasion Io say that Ambrose wvouid flot
give him even time to rest bis "4-ittle body." .

About the yeair 228, various lieresies broke oui
ia Acaf a w'hichi loudly demanded the combative ge-
nius or Origen to retaid. As he %vas on bis ivay
iliitfcrivard, with authcr-ity- frein ?Demdritis, lie
passod tlhrotgh Palestine, and again visited Cesa-
ria. 'l'b prelâtes of ibis riace, having, as ive
said cbov'e, a high regard for Origen, resoived up-
on rsn hum to the dignity of the Priesthood.
He was then in bis fer(y-tlilrd year. This moire-
mrnfn was p'roductive of very cvii censequencs-
renewin- ail the rnernory of the laie inisunder-
sianding between the Bisheps, and raising ainst
the unfortunatle Origen aIl that stormu of envy,~
which, as ive strid in the bcginnir.g, SO nIiSCIaifly
dàrkened bis otberwise sunny career. Demetrius
invei--bed sevèély against the icond uct of the Ce-
sarian bishops, and wrotc le alinost ail the other
dignitaTies of thec hurch in a strain of fearful in-
vcf1ive regarding ail those who ýdared to favour the
càuse hi tnself ôpposed. Eut what wvas the reason
of this ?- We learn frorn the méist undoubted auzho-
rity ïhat &l those, gail-like outpourings on the part
of Dèmetriui ai-ose frein nothing but flic lowest
sffirià of envy, whïch, seeing the immense -honours
heaped by aIl the worid upon Ori'-erà, and now
fipding him or1iincd,-iwïthuif his consuit, 'by two
of the rnost celebrated bishiops of the day, disco-
Veretl no other nicans of 'd;sorging its venoin
uaflese by tfli r~d one of Origen'i ardini-
lion. Noiwithsttnriding ail this tum'uit'Origcn pt-

bued his journey to Acttia, and wt --t Ephiesus an
e.~~ shcetic, wbo, in a book enîitlcd a conre-

rence between Ouigen arnd i elanoùrnc
tlhat nover tcolz 1)lace- tra nsgresscd ail tite laws of
bonour and dccency, and aîtribuiel to Orijýcià
divers elrronletus docti ines wbieh %vere never ut-
tcred by b)it. Thbis wvas a tbing of gicat fi equency
brough't àbaujt by the hereties, and %vhich, pérha ps,
înay be the real cause of heresy bcing charged up-
on our great author. Me arrivcd a! length at Acaia
and as usual bore Iiiinself triuînpanily uver bis àd-
versa ry.

"Fis strange te say, that, aCier ail (be troubles
respecting hirm at Alexandria; he retuvned once
more, and resumed again the plaee of Master of
Catechiumens. I-Jfow he %vas reeeived by Deme-
trius 'lis im'possible Io tel[ ; certain it 15, howeyer,
that if fiiendship at ail ivcolcomed Origen back,
it ivas but friendshilp underý -false guise. Enernies
eveî y hour increzisod-anino3yanccs and e'mbarrass-
ments on every sido arose--bioils burst.forth, tll
the ilI.fated m-an ivas at ieng(h necessiîatcd to fly
for ever froin Alexandria, and soon afterwvards (o
heai' hirnself accused of tbousands cf faise charges
-convicted of strange dootrines-condemiied, and
finaiiy excornmunicatcd.

Here ive siali leave him, and weep that. ie part.

Fie oertainly deserves our praises ; or e-ur censui es
ive are not certain. W'c have known biin assail
rnany a stiff-necked lieretie 1,010 boasted as Pr-oudly
of his orthodoxv, as3 those of Our- own fanatical
days do noiv. flerc are those now ? Thev are

t'ene le dit ir darkness as fhese, their present kiiud,
goet[i shortly ! And thus sh-al it bc in limes to
corne ;-cncerning those iwho now cnffront us,
il, too, -. ili be asked, as a youth of the nine-teenth
century now asks of îbiern, Il wh'bre are they ?11
while the Past shahl answcr frein bis Phanioi-
realrn, Il they are gene In their dGrkness aise, as ail
lheresics have gene, are going, 4nà iill go, tili
*errols reign is ovet.

Origen bas liad many defcr.ders as well as Main!
enemnies. Anion- bis wvarmest adruircrs is Saint
Jeroine, who, at alniost a hazard, endeavourcd w
fiee bis naine froin the odiuin which mea wouid
fliag arousid it, and lifhe cou!d not recomim6hd him
as an example ia nil things at ienst presenti bim to
us as a model cf the Itigliest perfection in many.
Origeu was a -;vondcu:ful muan frein hiq iî.'raiîcy, and
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the son os a martyr. Uce supcu intended the cecle-
siatical college at Alexandria-hi- entcrtaiîîed the
deepest horror for ail keinde of pleagures-he tram-
pied avarice under fout-lie lias lcft us more thon a
thousand discourses N'hich lie d-flivered in the
churches, besides an immnrse number of commen j
taries on other matters. Whio cars find tiîne to read
as mucb as he bas written ? Sbould any traiter
*.) the truth, envious of bis glory, object to us
his errors, teli b'im tliat the greatest mer. have had
their failins-varioug authors, greek and latin,
tell into errors contrary to faitb-let us not, howe.
ver, iiiitate ht in bis faults, but let us ratixer
acknoivledge that wve are incapable of
bis virtues.

STABAT MA~TER.

NetAr the cross in bitter anguith,
DOOIX'd te e him wveep 2'là languiAh,
31ary stood while Jeans hung.

Her seul tranmfix'd with sýNrd of sorroir,
No relief from tears couid borrow,
But in agony wvas wrusng.

O boyw aad and interdiîed
Seeing Jesus thus oftlicted,
Naked, sient, pallid. evau

D id sa sigh. and slsb. nud'lremble
niLco. à1IJ nstbcisa grief reeble

birsgrieving for tis sot.

How c .1wo with tears suspended
'View ber EoffeIing5 thus diuieraded,
And soft pity*a stream withu.old.

Is therc xoortzl 3o bard-hcarted,
W%ýbo ii feeling is imparted.
Tearlms cao tw s cec behold?

For lis pýople'a dire affrnces,
lits affliction at.ill commences:
«Ilas-yrievs bis ttripes the ,rbile

Viewn ter darling aga tormented
'Vicrs thcir bazsuesa unrcpentcd;
Vîews tbcir g1uttcd rancour zmile.

}'aint, oxliau2ted, languld. bleedinç:.
'Ti". is tortures far oicccding
Hunsan sufferauce, Lo b o dies

MNary vews hin, agonizing
Fcc!s bis ore7.y pii.- arising
Every wolxsd a=ials lier eyca.

Dezrest. mother plnng'd in sorrow
L.et thy grefs msy soultnotr harrow!
Lat Me in tby anginish 3har-o:

May 1 glow irith fond affection
Christ inflame~ ms recollect ion!
liay mly hc;.rt bis suffcrinsi. bear!

Ins thy iorroiv* syxnpathiuing
In th' attcbmcnt thcasco £rtmug
W hilo 1 clraw tbe tital air.

Nçaz tho Cross wîth the. dejeeteci

practising

Die tlsy §cult ro- fuiti rce5ected
lie ttil plaint uly o xtous Caro.

Virgin aboe a]] recorded
Dy7 tly pruyers be it aitarded,
O propitous to 1513 v0w,

'That tht-s deatti lo deep insprinfail
Oit 1t1s beart, lior feelintg ztintedl
Tilt 1 quit tht: world of iloc.

witlt hi$ BL-ipes let me bt torn.
By !ove 3 s-eoOt stupor cI»rm* pborne.
Wile drenclîct in grief 1 3woo-. lay.

Titese aublusoar acCfl3 onuce ettujd,
137 the, Virgin. then defu.nded.,
Lut luie nitet sli' iccoutln;, day.

When grims deatis -bal] liternsly cati ose,
Whenu hua terrors sitali appai nue,
Let sueo thy protection prove:

Wh~tcs rny dlay entomtd altail iotulder
May 1, rais'd on pinions bolder,
Urge My flight ta reains aboye. Amen.

LITERARY NOTICES.
Letures on the Invocation Of Saints, &e. B>' the

Rev. -Charles Constantine Pisc, D. D. IH.G.
Daggeii, 30 Atin-Street.
The effects of micepresentation have been seen

and feit ameng us to a deplorable extent:- sore are,
passing aiway, and sorne remain-a silent *but neot
the less significant evidence to hoiv fearful a height
the passions of men ivili rise ivhen si:bjected to its
influences. It is never utterly quiescent - and
thouo'h at tir-nes a- teînporary lui-the resuit in
some measure of a reaction in public sentiment-
takes place, the mischief-brewers have not there-
fo:e sickened of their work. The silence on such
oc casions is a aigri, not, iïJ grieve to say, that
misrepresentation inanifests an>' syzoptom of regret
for th3 past, or of arnendmnent for the future, but
thac, pushinË its doctrimes to theii conclusions with
incautious eagerness, it feels the rebuke oÇ au
offended commiunity.

Nevertheles-Q, these are favbuiable moments for
the parties rnisrepresented to interpose, even an
1edgeways" temonstrance a<'ainst the charges andi

combinations brought to bear on thern. The ccstili
smaii voice*" nay then address itself, without fear
of faihure in the infernal diii, to the goid sense and
moderation that after ail, if they cannot shut out,
arc a stubborn. barrier against illiberal encroach-
ments. And there is fvery reason to suppose that
this barriei- is acquusing additional strength, and
graduaily, though slowly, attracting such a propor-
tion of public opinion as will render it hereafter a
Chincs6 wall tbat misrepresentation wviil vaini>' try
to overtop.

As an efficacious agency in hasteriing so desira-
bIe ai consurnmation, we bait the publication of the
lectures of Dr. Pise. They have alreaady, both
during and subsequent- to their deliver>', from -the
pulpit and through the press, obtained a seception
of which the character cannot be enhanced by an>'



1rIYiarks of ours. Yet, do we feel Éhat a xnere instances. On reading the Acts of the Apostles,
«- iterary notice" will be doin- but scant justice to you fýnd tin the xxii. chap. and I9ilh Y., tbii pan-

their merîts. Comprehiensive in their arrangein.,nt, sage - IlAnd they that wcre with me, saw, indeed,
accurate in their deta il, and not deficient in power, Élie tight, but heard not the Yotce of him that
they preserit theinselves te Élie Protestant reader- in spoke %with mr,." Then pans to the ix. chap. and
that familiar and atti active guize that so peculiarlY 7ch v. of the saine bouk, and you rend-" And the
distinguishes the productions of their author. And Lord said tinte him, arise, and go into the ciL>', anîd
white speeially designcd for the stray inembers of there it will be told thou iwhat tltou raust do-
the fold, they rnay be rend with profit b>' many a rio the men stood ainazed, hearing, indeed, a
one within its precincts who would give a reason voice, but seeing no man." Noi', here in appa.
for the faith that is in him. rently a flat contradiction iwhich would puzzle any

Premisîng that we tnay again tefer to these lec- young yeadeir of the Bible. Whai, then, does the
tures, ive content ourselves for the present with church do ? The church eays, publish the Bible
the followin- peitinent extract «- in the language of the people, but givre notes, se

"So much for the first part-sectarian intole- Éhat the young mind May net bc perplexed-ex-
rance. What shail 1 sa>' of the secord-popular plain these apparent contradictions, so that they
prejudice, which bases itself in a great measure on may flot give up) Christianity aitogether, on the
the falsehood that the Ronian Gatholic people are ground of contradictions in the sacred scriptures.
prohibited the use of the saceèd seriptures ? Now We have, then, in our Bible, a note on the passage
how often, in the course of the last wsnter, in )ec- 1 just quote'd, and sve recur to it as we would to thv.
turing upore these subjects, did 1 not insist upon iexplanator>' comment aprencded to the te.t of a
the faliacy of this assertion ? Over and oyeri cla'ssie wvriter, and we 41nd this explaration-
again do the ministers of the Catholie religion <'on- Il Tire» heard not ite -voice, that in, they distin-
tend and declare that the use of the sacred scrip- guished not the words, though they heard the
tures netger n'as forbidden-that the abuse of the voice."1 This ut once reconciles the apparent
içaered scriptures n'as and ia forbidden. And here contradic'tion. .In another place--the 5th chapter
is the great distinction. If you use 'the sacred of Romans, 20ilh v.-a Young man reading thie
.ieriptures properi>', :her are you cntidled te an in- chapter fails upon tbis text, which to him must
discriminate perusal of them. If you abuse thcrn appear ver>' contradictory*--"' Now the Ian' enter-
then it ia evident te any man of coirion sense that cd in that sin might abound."1 len the Young
the Bible should be closed against your abuse. mind pauses ou this Lext, it will naturally becomip
And this is thewire systern of te Caitbolic religiont bewildered. What ! was the lan' given in order
which bas brought upon us se much abuse ; and in Ébat we xnight commit more sin? He would pre-
the language of the author of the Acts of the Apos- sent it te bis neighbou- and f1nd bim equally be-
ttes, bas 111caused people to (bron' dust into the wildered, but t~he churcli bas foreen and providied
a;r." But it i8 qaid-"lyou will nlot allow thz for this diffrculty. The reader finds an explanato-
Bible to go into the bands of the people wittout ry note, appended to the text-, ro 1nt as if the Ian'
note and comment." Wel, we do nlot allow the jwere given on purpose that sin might abound, but
Bible to go into the bands of tlie people withouit that it s0 happened, Lhrough man'.- perversi>', ta-
note and comment, because we believe that theyl king occasion to sin more fromn the prohibition of
cannot urderstard it utiless they have an explan-a- sin." 1 merel>' adduce these texts,' with the
tion. Recoileet that there is no book more diffi- accoaxpanyirg comment, te show Yeu the character
cuit to be understood tian the sacred scriptures. of the notes, and te obow yen at the saine time the
Now, if 1 place in the bands of a youth the works propriety, ns we corceive, orf having these notes
of an ancient classic, wiriter, he inay perfectly un- and comnmenta for the expl %nation and undérotand-
derstund the wdrds-he ma>' cornprehiend the sub- ing of those othervise clifficult and obscure passa-
stance-therefore, 1 mighit argue ih is utterly unne- ges.
cessary for any chassie eniei te annex notes and IlBut is it (rue-as our enemies assert.--that the
comments to such, a work. We have notes and Catholic cbureh bas ever prcdieribed the proper
comments te the sacred scriptures on the very use of the Bible ? IVas net the Bible perinitted
sane principle. And if you take thc trouble .to te be rend b>' the people alter the reformatioit ?
enter on a dispassionate examinai ion of thie neces- Was net this the spring cf liberty in England ?
sity of sucb notes and commenta, 1 believe (bat yen Was net ibis the cause cf the discoyiýry of the
will ail, ivhether Catholies or' ot!îerwise, agreeo lterrors, superstitions, and abominations of Pope-
witb me (bat as far as an indiscripinrate perusai of ry ?1" Was it net ini censequence of this niversal
the Bible goca, it -would be proper th-& people indu!gence, that ail the heresies whieh preceded
ehould be guided b>' landmarks, as it ivere-by that event were diseovered ? It1 in ndeed gene-
notes and çoim"nta. Let me give feu a few 1 rally believed by those who hare rt-, inyestigat-d



thie niatter, that as Ilenry ViII. delared liimself, arid untitie, ànd that there shouldi be an auffia iseil
head of the church, the Bible was opened to the' translation, %vithout note or coînîxient :-to stol) tlie
perusal of cve-ry body indiserintinately. But this' second, a permission to read others Ntas recoin-
is by noi means Ille case. 1 tquote from the H-isto- zncndcd to bc corifcrred on lords and gentlemen,
ry of England by Dr. Lingard, 4(h chap. Gth vol. but onl)' in secret tii iielithueîl~ to le-
91 Serne y-cars liad pa.ized since Williain Tyndall, a males of noble and g nide birtli. (Anîd nov beai-
tutor in a fanîily in Gloucesteishire, but of su.pi-1 the next sentence in yo'ur minds !) Any otler %vo-
ciDus orthodoxy, fled into the Netherlands, andý man, or any artifleer, apprentice, or journeyînan, or
tlere printed a translation of the Hioly Sarimturesl laborer, if round guiltv of opening tUje Bible %vas
whicli speedily attraeted the attention of tne iArch-i Hiable to one montli's iimprisoninent." 'Énus wVas
bishop of Canterbury, svho orderled ail copies of iti the Reformation in Ergland !"'
to be sei7ed and burned. on the ground that it wvasý WITNPI 'CPOSS.')
a false translation, interpolated with ail sorts of lie
resîep. Tihis on!Y increased the sale. The Kingi EXILES.
interposed, having previously consuited the Bishi-! Exiles, the proverb says, subsist by hope. If ini
ops and a deputation of divines frein e.'cli iuiver-! this valley of tears, where turne is fusî gathcrin- ail
sity, and issued a proclamation advising a'[ per-1 that is good , great, and bcautWful, laU>thte graveè or
sons te give up their Bibles, declaring thaf in res-.oblivion, an exile fronik.Iis homne und country, bho
peet of the înalignity of file tiaxes, it iw-s betteri said le subsist by hope ; if the me:e thovght of re-
that the Scriptures sheuld bc explained by Ille! turning te t'te roof of his clîildhood, the green fielid1
learned, than be exposed to the misapprehiensicrnl (t lus Plàyful innocence, and ali [hat gee tire nd
of the vulgar, promising that after the faise and cor- 70adness to his young spirits, be dearer Io flin Iian
rupt trai.station had been destroyed, tliere ivud fbood and rairnent-nav, cven lire iiself-%%ha«ýt must
be one produced by the joint labars of severat Ca_ 1 be fthe efficacy of thuat hiope by which the jus. tirait
tholie and learped perqons." Thus we find thatj lives ; wluicî hias for its end the home of ttie soul,
on the grotuid of ri roi- in thec tiran-zatioi, England, 'veerla lruijyan uil.'lejs u

z ' aloilc can tell ; lie alotie is in constanut friendblàifpîrnrnediately after the Refvrniation, prollibitcd flic!ý iv'itî God ; lie alone is con% ilced of the Shuortiless of
general and indiscriminate use af the Bible. And: tîa'e and the vanitles of tlie worid. Scek liiimn then
it was in the saine spirit that the Cathalie chureh aÛlewltllouUipesesolishp

in ho ound f 1ren aseuubldGndngrha th Iloiw siet II is to bc one day carried by angel~ ~
Christiana world was tar.:%into pieces by ilic Bible. Ilu Io wc t st no îb bct
that is to say, by the abuse of if, dcclared that itf vision of God ! Hlow swcet it is to adore ajr( raise
wats necessary that there shouid be sorne restrie- hlmii eternally iwitli the chîoirs of angçels and sera-
tien upon the readîng of it. and Hfenry 'eiIl. pluims ! 110%w siveeî it is to bask lna tue çus i f
iseued a similar uecree witb regaid te the transla- an cternity of Lliss ! IIow siwejt it i.a neýcrinotc t,
tien of Tyndall. The promise of another transla-j labour, liupger, and thi. ýt, It wvas sucb, hopés Illet
tien was net forgotten. It was urged by Cranm~er, in ail tiges und ln aIll couniries filled the dèserts
and finallyoii a petition of the convocation, a tran- ;vith lîoly monfis and hermits, mnade the recluses and
slation eornposed partly of that by Tyndall and solitudes of the earth resound %vilh the hah!elujnhg of'
otihers was issued under the fictitieus naine orl tender virgias, invitzd kings and princns to quit

Thomnas Mattbtw,-" as printer, hy the royal IlheïT palaces and exchange the crown of roalty for
licetase. An injuniction was issued ordering- a the fruar's hood-the sçlendour und pomnp of courts
cepy. te be placed in every church, and alîowin' for extreme poverty, fasting, and prayer. This
periuission te ali to con2umît it provided they &J pious hope, everu ln lire, gives infiniîely more consa-
mot distut b the preacher dturing service. Thiç was latien than ivoirldJy hope. l? the for, for ofieternity,
after the permission was extended te private hou- wen seen tu ete ee behîl isbrgt n sed brieams. shi-
ses. Il But again,"1 says Dr. Lingard, Il lie had Iln pnordsiishreblnbîlînr. uformrlysancuond ile pbliatio ofan Eglih fotsteps, dispeiling frein theuin every shade of dark-
forerns an gaved Iermusiaio of anEgihns.I rsenn tribulations herauvrn, at u nd is pemion cf r it hiujetn ta deîights us, malies the doin eye of soiru-w s .parkle

reaà ~ ~ ~ ~ .it;bto t er epresented teiinta %vitî beam' of picastire, and the chueck of sickness
evetn this authcrised version wsftlled wvith cor- ivézar the flush of cnfidence ; in a woard it enables
rupt rcadings caleulated; te inislend the unwary, us te go îhmough life %îithi checerrulness, and at its
and Fad thus nrit only generated false teachers, butclsmksS ruphordehaadaltst-
led to angry discussions anuong the vulgar in aie-1 rors. Such ie flot worldly 1op. It eid mor ner
bouses, whicli lîad olten ended ln blows ani gives what it promises. From the drk ýky of futu-
1;.z...ies of the peace. To rcmnedy the first ofj rily il rtllures by its fair promis,s, but bftcn, bbfm*&
these eviis, it wa recomtitended t'"aý the version of, ive rencli ils hecigh t, it disappears in thé ghoom tIrat
Tyndall be condemned altogether as crafty. false~ enconipasses it, tund wc Jose eih of it for ever.



(U~7)

Sumno l'ope "ri firicilîdblîp ; olters in the incertitude Prokestant ladies on tîhý Continent. Lord Il oward
of riches ; Others il, arms nnd strengl> of soldiers ; bûnscif very judiciously _kept aivay. Ilad hie
niliers iii the cstecri andI vencration of the world. In appeared there, no . doubt, as the fête iras on a
îfîeir advanccreent towards the attainment of thre Sunday, lie would have been charZed svith doing
çyjft whicir à lilds but, cac> of thiese nicets With a> for a CJiltlQlic chiircli ý hat be never docs for a

Viuit iniricacies to emtbarrass tlîem ; n thuusand Protesanit o ne-that is, of crossing the threashold.
slips to ilroiw tiJerfl back ; a thousand pit-fails £0 -Correcsponden't of 9'ic Table!.
impede their progrcss. And if after mucli difficulty
and labu'r, îiey chance to arrive at the summit of
their hiopeS they are flot satisfxcd. Tlroy are not yet FRANCE.
wiîlîoîrt lwpe ;, siill, litie alps en alps, ne%% hiopes
arise. JIU who hiopes to gain himsclf friends, and CONVTERSION 0F Azi ARAD Citzr.-The Revuue
<ail>ers to lits eosýtly board te- cHlers from far and de I>aKs ;bnnonnces that the marriage of the cele-
Uear-arter livishing upon thrm his iwhole fortune-, brated Arab Chief, liussuff-Bey, Colonel of the
finds that tthey îiere only flatterers of the festive Spahis, with, Miss Weyer, grand-niecc of General
liour, hecartless parasites of prescrnt cheer. fle who Guilleininot, is to be celebratecl lu Paris on the
liopes In riches, and niakes gold Lris God, ever 27th irist. Last week lie abjured lslamism, and
counts andi recounits his glitîeriag heaps ; sutil digs embraced the Catholic religion at St. Thoinaq
the mines for si lver ; for Iroards are wanting stihi. d'Aquin5 ln presence of the 0relatives of bis wife
't4te ivrrorwlo ptâts lits hope in conquests anrd, and of a few friends. On Friday lie rcceived the
chiîaned monarcis ; wvho behiolds bis conqtuering« ca- sacrament of baptism, and had for bis' godfather M.
gles flyiuig over a prostrate unîverse, still seeks for 1 Gentz de l3ussy, former civil intendant of Algierg,
ilhe triuniphal wre.-tli ; still sighis (or other %vorlds to and for his godniother, Mad-ame Gentz de Bussy.
conquer. Nor does lie who hopes in fumte ofterer Yussuff is a Turk by birth, and thirty-six years of
behald the realization of hope-anti if hoe does, lie'age. After bis Inarriage ho is to be piomoted te

fwt I.not> erttolbori !t ndfe n1> the rank of Major-General, and invested with the
sticcess the regret of disapp,>intment. Tire verdure.l t aycm ndoOr.
of the liicrary garland is obnioxious ta every blasi of itryomndofa.
uicci<kent, n%%d rwusi ultimately faîde by time. Oh, In the course of tire year 1844 ticte we.c so ma-
ycs, ini vain ilhe marble columa seeks thte skius ; in> ny as iU4 abjurations of Protestants onibraeing Co-

~n the canvas glows even bcyond nature wvarmi ; throlicisn i! the single diocesa of Ca:nbra)-, France.
in vain le-trned records teemn %viîl adulations - The city of Paris sinssjusi vc4cd a sum of -11,60o
volume, pilhir, pile, cannot defy the all-destrnyingfrnsfrteceton fpadgls, tdb
scythie of tlme, or seeure ail îirnortalliy of fame ', 1 plared ini the churches of St Germain L'Auxerrois,
Lout us t¼en to our gaze from worldly houpe, andj Si Gervais, St Eustachre, aind St Laurent.
fondly cherrbh in our bosois religious hope. Let Frtetîdtuewtr h w atmnh
us hope.anci rejoice in God alunte, who will strcn-ith-. (says the Ami de la ReIigioný the Barnabite Falhers
eni our liopes and bless them with reality. "dI& of lie Mouchiari, rieur Turin, have recèived men of
adherere Deo donuin est, ponere in Domino spem great mernt into the church. On tire 5th of Janua-
tmeatn." P. -42. - ry. the pr;or of.that house received the abjuration of

PORTUGAL.

a, âfethodist of lrîgh rank, Mr Wesley, and conferred
on him a conditional. baptismn-his Uoyal Highness
tire Duke of Savoy acting as godfûuher.

LisBoiý,, Fzn. 4.-On Sunday last a Pontifical %vithstanding the opposition that haebde efored in
ig-h Mass was celebrated in the ltalian ehurch 0f various quarters to the etension of Cgthetiliy in>

ihe Loretto, by bis Exccllency the lnternîrncio, in Livetpool we regret to hoar that ht is sadly On the
honciur of the electior. of bis prescrit Holinffs. increase. In addition to the introàuction of;a nun-
-Afier the lontlbsomc abuse that, in pubiic&and pri- nery and the erection of addititinal chapels Irî the
vate has been hoaped ir> the lloly Sec, since the town and noighbourhcod, thToe athers are now in
coornJýncement of the revolutionary vertigo, il was lte course of construction, viz.:St Mriryse, St Ante's,
gratifying ta witnuss this public mark of respect and St Francis Xavicr's. St Joseph's (laI.e AI!
towards the comnron Father of Christeadora. The Sýaints) was dedicate.d, witb the customnary ceremo-
soleninity wvas attended by the Princess D. Isabel *Mes, On Thursdstv,, -,nd mnass wvas perforined there
-Mlaria, the Ministers of State;, thre diplomatie body,ifor the flrst time.--Liverpool .Mail, (Tory paper)..
and most of the principal nobility. Lady kloivard 0 . .--
de Walden w-as -prescrit, and evinced that beco_ On Friduiy thirteen. converts woere publicly re.-

nsr. respect ini thre temple of God which is by no teivcd intc,,tke Roman 'shlccmuin by tiie
nieans rçma.rkable in the -conduet of many. EngUsi- R Rey.M.Ciga. The ce'remnoay, whicllif



.(les)

ý! Velry impobilig one, occupied about two hours. -that hnppened on Good Vriday, %vlen Nve Iloçi
Sinco Mr. Cunningham'a ar-rivai in the island that the blood of our Redeemner purified the sujul of
(about six years) lie bas relceived into bis cburch his servant sonas to entez the eternal kingdomb0f9lory.
vcry iierry tw.o hundred converts. There ivas a
pcrsor in the congregation, Capt. Black, who net Criuîurîi BuntftNr..-The beautiful new churcli of
mnany years ago %.vas the only B3ritish Catholie in the Ascension, at East Liverpool, in this diocese,
Jersey. Mr. PIutnptre should lose no time.-Jeir- w.as destroyed b>' fire beiwcea thc hours of seven
3ei/ Chiroiticle. and ten o'clock ini the cvenina, ofFPazsion Suriday.

It wýb, dotubtless, the '..ork C.of an inceridiary.

DEAII F TE RV.PATRICK KE,\NY. Besides the loss of the church, '.vlich cost the pastor
DEAT 0FTHE FV.nnd the flock so muchi ex pense, and so many trials

Trhe Clîurch has Iost a young, talented, and to cect, we regret to sa>' that the builder, -Mr Dag-
virtuous priest in the person of te 11ev. PÂrtiucK !ey, a poor, honcst, and hard wvorking man, wilI
KESÎNY; but those ýery virtues and the edifying cir- a large family, Iost a chest of tools w.orth $300.-
cumstances of his deatih, afford n groat consola- cat1ho1ic pelegrapA&.
tion, in the hope that lieJias passed to partake of the
eiew chalice w'îth Christ ini the kingdom of his hiea- CRnÀnîTxnh.a IF.ÇQUCSTS BILL..-A petition cou-
ycnly fatlier, Rçv Mvr K %.vas a nitîve and resident taining nearly two thousand signatures, prayin- fora
Of New York, from childhood. Hie was left an Repeal of the Charitabie Bequests Bill, lias
orphan with two brotixers end two sisters, amongf been forwarded from the parisli of Kilbagui-n
wlit)m hie wns the youngest, and ail of them baveè and Kilconly, tri D. O'Connefl., Esq., -M.P., for
been se united and bore so unexceptionable a cha- presentation to the loeuse of Comimons.-{Tuamn
racler, that thev have always been considered as an florafd.
cxt;mplary fainily. We understand that a pelition of the Cathqljtc

l'e 11ev Mr K was -sent to the College of the Pro- clergy of titis ctiocese ar-ts h bo. bôi~
paganda by flic Right 11e' Bishop Dubois, and there 1 ,ill, has becn forvarded te the flouse of Com-nons
lie Was riemiaîkable for hus conduet, discovercd great immediately after the recess. It is signeti by 76 of
talents, and V,,ps beloved by ail the professors. Un- the officialing ciergy, int,!tiding those of the reli'.
fortunately, ho '.vas takEla very ili, and the Right gious orders.-[Cork Examiner.>
11ev. Bishop Hjughes, '..o, was then at Romne, told________________________
him flitt ie should return to New York, and pro- NOTICE TO SUBSCRI13 MS.
mised to receive ibm in bis Seminary. The pro- Our Subscribers in Town and Country' are again
mise w.as, of ... ze, fautlîful y perfornied, and under reininded that the ternis of the 1 Cross' are AUVAiVIE,
,.he paternal protection of our Rt 11ev Bislhop, lie -and the puL.Iislier respectfully requests iheir ai-
displayed hb talen's, 'not only as a student, but tenîjon to themn.
a'fterw.ards as a prolessor in St John's Ccilege ;- 1.
and lest yepr lie was ordained by the Right 1ev -iiii '&gstr au Cro.s'
Biàhnp M'Closkey. Immediately after his ordination Can be lied at the London Book Store, and of 31r .laaeii

t-e %va appeinted pato f the Çhurch of Madison, ___________________________

~. .careybnc amonth elapsed before the OTI;E -,Il prsans having- dmandsagainst~ the SubZé6or1

»icibes f tntcongregatofl were edified w.ith the - inI plcase render their Accoucts; and aU persons 1iid'btcd
eirtues andi zeal of their young «pa&tor and exprcssed ta bita, -îl4 Picuso malo 'mmedua-tO Paymeat to JAurzs DOxYonOz,

to whoin ail debto dlue him haro been assiga cd.

their satisfaction. A school was immiediai,3.y esta- !D~ifr th Jan., 1815. 3101N P. -WALS-11
blisheci by the 11ev Mr K., and severtl stops talien TCE-aiosPDZRWLSc(hCjvf(lif.

'tojwards the improvement ou thac church, whien ilie Nprnc OTCFiu.ng, by D c aiAss1gmonl Of the tbdk y of lfx

Lor a 'ýW',t-4crvant with the serions sickness of ' au&y instant., ppointed the Subscruber* bis A.neadby

onuption. By the advice of bis physiciens he ing &u~igned te binihsbOSdSeduiohrproa rpt

sven b harestn hghl reonxnened y ~ty ,hssQCCr.for the becIlfit of thase to whorn ho us, indeblaed. euchconss o , n îe e e n t w th t e R~ of bis cr dit.ors ns rsid e within tis Province becox ni P.,Stie'to
Bishot andii Doedehef-et wtg te ReC en withia hroo montsfro=iato~

Dijynch '.vhom he kriew at the Coliege of the Pro- sueJ as resido oet of ;t in zua mants tlserçIrom, it being pýrw9d
pagadaand ltodic forhimalItiata bothr by thea said Msignuueft, that ail parties who shall mot excueuf 4 tbP

paadand ah good fr i col do in siar iro sa.na ,,thm. tite taid turnes shal bo exoluded frocs ail benuef e Wid
clergyman an ro redcudd nsmlrcr .ango ta bo derived tlàurefrorn. Ai persans in'debted te (ho

cuj-sanes fi asnt able ta say mass i Chustnes e a r - saia john P. iVaishi ara requestcd teko kodiMPVmpt 40

leston, but lie reeeived, sevzral. tinses, the BoIy Eu- thse Subscribcr lue hssvng been dssIy anthorizcd to recorvollua 4xn
cirrîs, te lstbeig o Hoy Turday wih geL andto givo discharges therefor. and ail thea credfitori ot thoe'eLýÙ

charst, .e lst bingon Hly Tursdv, ith reaij&.P. asà aroxequc-sted to c-til at tho Store -of tise Subsoriber
pie y and oaïffless Of spirit. Hie had received the and enet, the gaid Deed Of Acsigament.

xtree Unction a few deys before. The Right 11ev JApMES DONO1119,

Bishop of Charleston and bis clergy. the. Sj5torS 4,f J=..l7, 1846.a . HhSf.

_ery, nnd severai ladies ndetemnoth cyPubliahed by A. J. Rxcu No. .82. SS*lVilIo Sitmet, ILa-ix

paid every attention anci caro. with itbe greatest Tcrraiý_Fvx SaiLL:SOS I inÂSX ezdlîsivc 'Of psU -

kindries-4, to1tie youbg ifffferirrg priest tii! Mrs deadi &IU Lottgmariretb Pabêg


